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SATURDAY MORNING article» for sale.

2 P$ipæ3pll■y,Xji uN atMunbon’s, 
JP Hûturday.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
188 YONGE-ST.,Our $ioo 

Diamond 
Ring

FAIRWEATHER’SNEW CIVIL SERVICE Bill9OOOO<WOOOOO<XXWXKW<0W

HAMILTON NEWS I
dôOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©

y MLI.H, 7c EACH, SATURDAY. wr.i<B
I

V «TICKS LUBRICANT. Sc.

^OOU FOOT 1’UMI‘S, 15c, SATURDAY. 

| 0 SI'OKKH AND NIPPERS, Be, gAt

jfOk ; •Mr. Foster Says Has Been Introduced 
to Make Jobs for Friends of . 

— the Government.

WM

:ardny.1 Hi...................1. eleettd: Honèrary
R«t. Father Oeoghegan; grealdapt. w- .. 
Jackaon; ri «-president, B- °com-
cretary-tteasnrer, George H. Çârtey^ Lom 
mlttee, Fred Small, Dr.
Colvin, Jo«ph

Genuine Iofficers were w# q TEEL Ult WIRE TOE CLIPS, R. 
O Pnlr-WA6ES Of 11 There is not a fault to find 

with the clear white finely 
cut diamond that we al
ways select for this ring— 
the choicest quality in Dia
mond Hall’s stock.

Ite equal in size, brilliancy, 
color, shape and cutting at 
$100 has to be a rare and flaw
less gem.-»

For those who prefer a 
“twin” or “three-stone” set
ting, wc mount these dia
monds at $200 for the for
mer and $3°° f°r the latter 

:ach gem $ioo.

S‘

Carter’s
Uttle Liver Pills.

WHAT THE MINISTER'S EXCUSE IS. I1|71 1H8T CLASH PEDALS, 50c PAIR 8ÂÎ 
urdny.

paddeiK

r
uwii, — Caldwell, Bobert

vvi.m, .v»e|.u Kennedy, Andrew „
C. Davis. Representative to Cansdlan Ken
nel Club, F. C. Mill»- _ . .

The Twree.Jn7m. ,̂.t‘!h. B^Theatie

L”! to th^iv'William Condon three times 
In an honr. He won the first throw In 21 
minute». Then there was a ***'•
He got the second throw In 18 
and as he did not get a throw In 6 minute» 
the referee declared him the loser.

Wraat Leaser Holidays.
The city policemen have petitioned ttte 

Board of Commissioner» to give them a 
fourteen days' vacation In the summer, In
stead of ten. The sergeant» and detective» 
of the force at present get two week». The 
petitioners point out that City Hall em
ploye» get nearly 100 off days, Including 
I Sundays, while the constable» get only ten 
all told, and often have to work overtime,

The petition will be considered at tbe 
next meeting of the commissioners, probab 
ly next Wednesday.

Work Stopped on Yerk-fitreet.
Road-making on York-atraet baa

IV
W /vNE DOLLAR COIL SPRING 

saddle*. 45c each Saturday. .The General Organizer of the I.M.U. 
Will Make an Effort to Get 

a Settlement-

lays tie Bill is lfeéded to Keep Apt 
Clerks la tke Service—The 

Pacific Gable.

“Light as a 
Feather.”

That'll be the cry most any minute 
now adays for Old Sol s turning 
on the heat hard towards “boiling 
point»—our business argues that 
with a cool head most any man 
can be comfortable, and we've 
therefore “laid in” a splendid lot of 
the lightest made fedoras and stiff 
hats, and in the brightest colors 
—Emphasis on Pearls—by Christy
__Tress — Woodrow — Roelof—
Stetson and Youmans—in a range 
of prices between 2.50 and 5.00 
The moat quality for the least to 
pay in popular lines at

UK DICK CYCLOMETERS, 25c.

A Prol$:1 HICAGO STEEL HANDLEBARS, 40c.cMuet Beer Signature efOttawa, June 8.—(tpeclaL)—When the 
House opened this afternoon some little | 
skirmishing wag done before the tllmax or 
tbe-afternoon wae reached. It was point
ed out that Comlseloner Ogilvie had been 
written to and telegraphed three times, 
yet no word of hlo report on tne Yukon 
had been received. Hie negligence was 
called a serious matter by the opposition. 
Tbe Pilotage Act was given a stage; ana 
the bill relating to the safety et ships a 
third reading.

MsmROLLS TAPE FOR ft* SATURDAY.5 \IMPROVEMENTS TO THE BEACH Will keep up w 
- dress well—loot 

will wear our

JQEWEY CANNON", Me SATURDAY^. -

» lark string bell, isc satur,'
i_y day.

g PAIR PANT CLIPS, FOR 5c. 

rë GUARANTEED BICYCLES, ni)
Q each.

Wrapper Betow.leePacgUaTownshipDiscussed by City and
■Road Rolljera la Tronble 

—General City Weave.
•«Ç[Ydrr amaH

«•Sake a»
Fathei Made-tc

AppiFOflCABAClC.
for oiaiits*.
FOR IIUOOIIEIS.
nm torpid liver.
fob CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUB.
nomcoMPLEXioi

IHamilton. Jane S.-(SpecIal.>-Otganl*er 
Keough la In the city, registered at the 
Royal, to arrange If possible the differences 

the city Iron moulder» and their

is
TN UN AT 188 YONGE-STREET 8ATUH- 
.E day.________________________
TToMMON SENSE KILLS RAT». MICE, 
ly Roaches. Bed Bugs; do imell, 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ed

I) EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.28, AT 
XT "My Optician, 189 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested fit».

o TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- 
3 direct agent for the favorably known 
McCInrr’a "Faroot»," "Active" and "Kit
chener' rangea; new and second-band 
stores and rangea tot cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and honaa- 
futdlehlngs 1424 Qneen-atrc#t west.

WL\ We carry an 
sortment of fore 
spring and sum 
eluding all the 1 
fancy worsteds.

Civil Service Aet.between
employer». The men some time ago asked 
the "bosses for an Increase of 10 P*r cent, 
for piece workers and1 a minimum 
of «2.40 per day for 0*r worker*, 
employers demurred. Mr. Keough will meet 
the fonndrymen at the Gnrncy-Tllden office 

morning and endeavor to effect

When Mr. Fielding’» bill to amend ttte 
Civil Service Act «me up it occupied tbe 

The bill was strtVng-
Ryrie Bros.,

Cor. Yonçe and Adelaide Streets, 
Toronto.

wage House all afternoon.
ly opposed, because It created a new grade 
that wae not needed, and because It would 
enlarge the service that 
euengh. It gave a new channel tarn which 
the flood of patronage might flow.
plaining tbe bill, Mr. Fielding anld that it ^ pl(|(,ed on 
aimed to Inatltpte a grade of cierha and dttr, dealing wUh tbe aubJeet-
... •“"» 

ond class clerks, or temporary clefka to «art The Yukon Police,
with «400 and go to t#00/«nd the second- Mr. Foster
das. clerk, at «U00. Some clerk, were thru. On a rote Foster naked
too good to receive obly MXK), and not good ^ exp'anntloB on Col. Steele', recall, 
enough for *1100. Therefore hi» bill aim- prl„e Minister could not tell him, as
ed to give Junior eecond-class clerks a the police were under Mr. Slfton's control.
minimum salary of 8800 or less. wilV w^M^e^nnted^to^knnw. He would

p. O. Packers and Sorters. rather the police were under Sir Wllfr*d
The packer» and sorters In the Fostofflce th|ln gifton,

Department will have their maximum aal- The House rose at 12.48. 
ary' raised from «500 to «800. 
good fortune still fall to the messengers ot 
departments. The Junior second-class 
could begin at more than 8600 It tncy pass
ed two optional subjects, each giving them 
a raise of 850. Anotheij clause of the bill 
stated that persons In the service prior to 
the passing of the Civil Service Act could 
be promoted, notwithstanding tbe fact that 
they bad not iwaeed the necessary exarol- 

Anotber clause provided ’bat.

The been
stopped owing to a dispute between tbe 
Street Railway Company and the city, as 
to what the company aba it pay tor the 
roadway between the «11». The company 
oilers 15 cents a square yard. City Engineer 
Wingate think» this la not enough, and 
more conferen«e will be necessary before 
an agreement can be reached. Meanwhll, 

nt the delay and

«W

2.50is now large »") CURE SICK HEADACHE. Order 
Our $1

to-morrow
a settlement of the dispute.

To Improve tke Beaek,
Aid. Fearnside, Walker and Findlay, re

presenting the Harbor and Beach Cdmmit- 
tee, and Aid. NetUgan, met the members 

Saltfleet Township Council at the

in ex-
the order paper on Mon-

SHAFTING.i
3. W. T. PAJBWBATHBR * CO -

84 YONOB. and realize wha 
ing is.PIE DECLINES HIS SUIT. T1 OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTLB- 

P men's lawns—For sale—Nature's heaa- 
tlful formations. In natural stone», nicked 
up In Ontario; curios of about 500 different 
specimens, or nearly one carload; a eery 
excellent exhibit for a very public plane * 
gentleman'» lawn. Can be seen at John
ston's Granite and Marble Wonts, 524 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

York-street residents reae 
are kicking vigorously. 1

Hoad Rollers In Tronble.
One of the new road roller»,, m being 

piloted, over a stretch of road on Barton- 
street this morning, sank Into a tlll-ln of 

Several hours

of the
beach this afternoon with a view of com
ing to some agreement on the question of 
Improving that resort. Saltflcçt collects the 
taxes and It has been said that the town
ship" gave little In return to the ratepayers 
for the money paid Into Its coffers. The 
council was well represented and the con
ference most cordial. The party went over 
the beach, and the township fathers show
ed « disposition to be fairly generous. They 
agreed to put down a cement walk and to 
do other things to make the beach more 
attractive.

We ca 
Turned

rry a very complete atock of Lathe 
l Steel Shafting— CrawfoTO LETDeclares He Has a Grievance Against 

the Queen’s Law Advisers for 
Miscarriage of Justice. \

OUR OWN TURNING.the third main excavation.
spent in getting it ont of tbe bole.

The other roller, while working on Sher
man-avenue to-day, also went wrong by 
being ditched. It was oht of commission 
for two or three hoars.

Minor Matters.
William Ballentlne of the Customs De

partment has been transferred to Ot-
l<The Horticultural Society will hold the 
annual June flower show on Joqe 21 at the 
corner

246In all sizes up to 5” Diam. 
Complete Outfits of

were
Excellent Suite of OFFICES,

Suitable for an
pany or Monetary

TAIL
TWO STORES—

167 YONG 
441 QUEE

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
Ins—Sell the following ten-eegt cL 

Arabellas, Oscar Am- 
Boatdna, Lord Rase.

for five cents : 
onda, Manuel Ofireia, 
bery, Irvings. Huperflna, Klldntn, MIrani; 
limit five: same price at Hamilton branch 
store. 4 King-street west.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-\ 
J\_ gains—Sell Brier plug at seven cent»; 
also mv noted smoking mixture packs re at 
seven cents package, and Gold Flake Smok
ing at seven cents.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Insurance. Loan Oom 
Institution.

!The sameWON'T SIT III THE HOUSE OF LORDS THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Erected In Running Order.ACCIDENTS IN LONDON.
clerks PHONE 2060.Fell Agalait » Circuler 

Sew—Bicycle Men Wee Redly 
Bureed.

PressmanField Day et Deodar».
The federated business college» held a 

field day at Dundnrn Park this afternoon. 
D. M. Barton waa referee and C. R. Mc
Cullough starter. The first prise winners 
were: W. Walt (Galt), George Wiggins 
(Berlin), W. Stone (Hamilton), G. Stlntael 
(Hamilton), W. E. Gowling (Berlin).

Gore Kennel Club.
The annual meeting of the Gore Kennel 

Club was held to-night, when the following

BOWLING ON

Dodge Manf’g Co.of James and Marla-strects.Until His Case ta Settléd—He Has 
-- old Claim to a Scottish

Dukedom. -

London, June 8.-The Earl of Darnley 
has created a rather awkward situation in 
the Honae of Lorda-awkward for himself, 
at any rate.

He has, In fact, refused to take the oath 
of allegiance to the Queen, tar his seat in 
the Bouse of Lords.

He eald himself, In a speech he delivered 
In the County of Meath to hi» tenantry 
yesterday, that he i)ld to became be bad 
e grievance against the law adviser» ot 
the Queen In a case In which he had con
clusively proved that there was a miscar
riage of justice.
It was Impossible for him to sit In the 
House of Lords.

Arrangements have been made tor a fra
ternal visit by Court Harmony, A.U.»., of 

Court Excelsior of this city »»
Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
suit tenant. Apply to

Opsalng Drews fo 
That Open T<

R.C.Y.C 
The R.C.Y.C. lawn 

competition opens to 
lawn of the clnb on 
launch at 2.30. At 
of entries have been 
Ited and enjoyable tli 
ground la In excelle 
been relaid. The foil' 
the rink matches:

— Prellmina

London, Ont., June 8.—Arthur tysmond, » 
pressman, slipped and fell against a small 
circular aaw, cutting a gash In nts elbow 
that required four stitches.

Mr. George A. Doan, bicycle repairer, 
severely burned last evening, while

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Will sell the New Perfection 

Smoking Mlxtuto at five cents per ounce, 
regular price tea; thl* *s one of the finest 
smoking mixtures ever offered to the pub
lic: It/ Is positively cool, fragrant, and has 
a velvety, smooth taete In tbe mouth. Come 
and try it; one ounce only sold at this 
price. *199 Yonge-street.__________________

Toronto, to 
Thursday, July 5. . .. ,,,

Harry Weaver, depot master nt tne a., 
H. & B„ has resigned.

imported Entre Nous Cigars reduced to 
two for twenty-five. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

OF TORONTO, LIM1TKD ,
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CLEANING AND DYEING

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats 
Cleaned or Dyed.

ggï sâWorASs°o®i^«

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
f&crdtsrn^,,iyi^uwp..^ne
way on out-of-town orders.

nations.
graduates of B.M.C. or Universities coûta 
be appointed to the new grade at a mini- 

salary of *800. The object aimed at 
and to keep the brat men in

was
braxing a bicycle frame. He bad Just fin
ished the braxe and was going to turn 
the flame off, when the air nipple attacu- 

the tank broke off In some unknown 
manner, the pressure causing the fluid to 
sport over the flames and saturating tbe 
upper part of Mr. Doan's body. Mr. Doan a 
clothes were almost entirely burned oil S 
from the waist up, and his bands, arm», ? 
breast, back and eat» bad scarcely a par
ticle of akin left on them- In some plgcea, 
the fire having eaten Into the Arab. Hia 
whiskers and hair were also burned off, the 
scalp being left bare, tho apparently not 
much burned. It will be many weeks be
fore Mr. Doan /can resume hia occupation.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.NAVAL STRENGTH IN CHINESE WATERS A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB- 

.A. gains—A lot of Cherry Pipes, long, at 
trine cents each, regular price fifteen cent»;

mum 
was to get
the service.

ed to
also a lot of Briar Pipes at ten, fifteen and 
twenty-five; extra value.

n Mr. Foster Opposes It.
Mr. Foster, In discussing the bill, de: 

® cHtred It was a departure In n wrong dtrec- 
28 tlon, Inasmuch as It introduced legislation 
6 that had on due conMderatlon ot the lm- 

10 perlai system been done away with during 
Î2 bla regime. A third-class grade ot clerks 
6 had beèn In tbe service prior to 1896, hav- 
8 lng salaries going up to *1000, but It was 
e found that the work done was merely dlert- 
6 jo the grade wae done away trith, and 

10 the grade of temporary clerks substituted 
8 at much lower salaries.

Build Up it New Clue of Clerks. 
He claimed the bill would build up a new 

class of cleriral rlarks getting salaries away 
beyond tbe value of services rendered.
Another grade would be added to the ser

be «lied up.
Kept Apt Clerks In Service,.

Mr. Fisher raid the bill aimed to keep 
g apt clerks In the service. He instanced 

19 cases where temporary clerks asked for a

I 10312... 4,360
::: 5$
... 14.200 
... 5,600

Hermlone
IpWgenla.........
Orlando ...........
Terrible ...........
Undaunted ....

Gunboats—
Linnet ................
Peacock ...........

The following table shows the names, 
tonnage, complement tff men and gone of 
the foreign ships In Chinese waters, com
plied from lgteat available data : , \

Japan.

I A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\. gains—See the Free Trade Chewing at 
five cents a plug: also the large Navy 
Smoking Empire at ten cent», regular price 
fifteen; also a lot of Com Cob Pipes at 
three cents each.

in » W B Smith (Vic) v 
22 A Drummond (A

T#r
481 one0840
484 usaell (PP) ▼ 

— First 1 
D Carlyle (PP), bye 
W T Chambers (C 

(KCYC).
E J May (Weston)
J B Code (CH) v Di 
A F Jones (IU’YC) i 
F O Cayley (RCYC> 
H A Wileon (Thistle 
R Greenwood (Can) 
E T Light bourn (’

Until that waa settled, WEBB’S02756 476 PROFESSIONAL.■Tonnage. Men. Guns.Battleships.
Shekeshlma .
Fuje...............
Yasbhnn ....
Chin Yen.........-x • • • • •

First-class crifoers—
Asama ..... ...............
Toklwa ........................... 0J50

Second-class cruiser*— 
Fourth of July 
Takasago ....
Kasagl ..... .
Chltore ...**.*• 
lttiukusbima .
Hashldate ..
Matsushima .
Yoshino ....
Naniwa .....
TakacMbo ..

fourth Earl of Darnley, preranted up™U^, 

a petition to the House of Lords In JliHL • •
be belt general to Hhe title of -

A WNINOB, TENT8 FLAGS, ETC.- A. Black’s, 18a King Bh»t. Tents to rent767554674114,850 Pigmy ....
9 tvK A. M. ROSBBRUGH HAS RE- 

13 moved to 8 Rlchmond-atreet east, Con- 
tederatlon Life Building._____  .

38 755•0012.320 
..... 12,320 

7,400

Plover ....
Rattler ...
lied pole.........................

Torpedo boat*-
275

71538600 7680514250Old Claim to the Dulcedoi 
of Lennox.

LOST.
x O ST—COLLIE DOG—BLACK, WITH 
I l white neck; lamed in right leg and 
sbonlder; reward for bis return: any per- _
eon retaining him after this notice will be I ’ (Can), 
prosecuted. Robt. Woodward, Berkeley- I si R c Donald (Can) v
avenue, comer Queen and Klngston-toafi, I w R Hill (This) v
TorcnHo. I' • Dr Starr (This) v 1

R H Leighton (Vi 
(KCYC).

Q D McCulloch (1 
(Gran).

C Swabey (Vic) v J

Ha, ran arrest at military camp.8037676 Fame ... 
Whiting .

Sloops— 
Algerine . 
Daphne . 
Phoenix .

\ Wedding Cakes
4 are shipped safety by express 
! parte 6f the Dominion. .
J They are of the finest quality, . 
j covered with our celebrated almond 
i icing and handsomely decorated.
* Catalogue free.

37The fourth Karl of Darnley presented 
to the title In 1896 as the seventh of his 
line.
to the Dukedom of Lennox, In the peerage 
of Scotland, which become extinct In 

time of Charles 11., 
the title upon his 
Louis de Querouallle, the

300676 TO LET.A. F. Harrison, Allas T. J. Harris, 
" Charged at London Wltk Cir

culating Bogus Money.
London, pnt., June 8.—At noon to-day 

High Constable T. B. McCarthy of Perth

10830 .. 1.050
... LI 40 
.. 1,050

410
:::: Ê:»
• ••• 4,760
... 4,277

V.V, A 277
:::: i«g

?-!S 
:: 2:700

m o RENT—HOUSE AND BLACKSMITHT sSoJ at Edgley. Apply J- Gaxton, 
Edgley EO. <1

to all $There is an old claim in the family 13830400
01010630405

32405 455Totale...................... 96,696 0,998
United State».

Battleship*. ''"'TfJBnage. Men f 
regon ...... n*..v.- 10,288 4,8,
Cruisers—

Brooklyn..............  0,216
New Orieana.............. 3,437
Newark........... ...........- 4,098

Gunboats- -bleui -1"
Kb Bennington ...... ..." 1,710 181 14

— Concord........................ 1.T10 181 v*
553 Helena .......................... L397 186

Marietta......................... 1.000 183 14
Nashville......... ........... 1.871 187 1,
Petrel ... 892 122 11
Castlne . ......................... 1.777 142 15Mono^cy....................... 1,700 146 10
Princeton.................  1.100 1
Yorktown ..................... 1,710 181 16

.. Isla de Luzon.............. L030 120 14
44 isla de Cuba................ 1,030 120 14

Monitors—
?7 Monadnock .................... 4,005 187 14

Monterey..................... 4,084 199 17

,28350 B Mbedf°t^AGmi-^Aw«|
tymanîo;
fresh; street care every h.onr; ^nrcmto »^l 
Hamilton boats daily» l*ox 3, World, Ham 
ilton.

80405who conferred : ’VETERINARY.County arrested A. F. Harrison, allas T. 
J. Harris, at tbe mllftln camp, 
tense alleged Js that of knowingly passing 
counterfeit coin In "large quantities, and 
dates back to. Jon. 1 of last year, the 
prisoner wae taken to Stratford tnia after- 
noon.

the 28350 uns.illegitimate eon by 
Duché*» of

»35300 The of* rn he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL» 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 

Session begin* in October. Tele-

14350
The Harry Webb Co., Limited

447 Yonge 8t.. Toronto. 6

10365 516 14
341 3u
359 24

vice toPortsmouth. 
The

ronto. 
phone 861.

330
20 Toronto Swl

The Toronto Swim: 
for this afternoon at 
slats of two events:

At 2.30 p.m.—Orga 
classes. -

At 3.30—Water pol< 
v. Kranee teams.

Members of 
turn out for t 
of the season. All 
are expected to take 
classea Drill both It 
will be gone thru.

280
6190875

2425 20 ART.8211
3002,050 MARRIAGE! LICENSES.Idzuml ...claiming to 

the earlier Lennox dukedom by right of 
descent from the sister *of the sixth. 
Dute The petition was referred to the 
House of Lords, but their Lordships 
came to no decision upon It.

When I Go Home.
there, when I went home to

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
eJ . Painting.
west, Toronto.EYE STRAINTotals ..V............ 121.487 8,703

Ruaeian.
Tonnage. Men. Guns. 

... 9,476

... 10,050 

... 8.830

689 Jarvls-street.__________

raise of salary or they threatened to quit. 
The highest salary of a second-class clerk 
waa *1100. The leap from 6600 to *1100 
waa too great. Hence, the need of a new" 
class with a aal«t7 between *000 and *1100.

•«Let Them Go." - 
Mr. Foster"a reply to this was; "Let them 

He could see no basis for tne bill.

It she were
If I should see her form against the wall, 

Her hair all tangled rosy with the light. 
Startled to hear my key grate In tne 

hall—

/*Battleships.
Navarro................. «
Petropavloek ....»
Sissol Vellke .....

Cruiser»—
Russia .*.••• ••••
Rurik .....................
Pa my at Aeova ...
Dimitri Donekol ......
Admiral Wachlmoff .. 
Vladimir Monomach. ..
Ciasoi Veliky................
Admiral Kornilov ....

Coart defence- 
Grenviatgchy .*• »»•••• L™
Otvlny ...... ............. 1.492

Gunboats—
Kreyaser ..•••
Maudscbur ••• 
yivootch •••••+
Zabi aka
......................................... ..

Torpedo boats—
Vzadnlk ...........
Gaidamak

Â28300 Many persons ti;oubl, 
ed with affections of the eye- 
such as redness of the lids, 
smarting or itching, may 
have a remedy in a pair of 
our inexpensive rimless 
glasses.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West.

pol 
lie tire

o tcHOTELS.780
TO RENT

tTuRNtShED COTTAGE TO LET-£ aagjj.vaj
lake; One of the most attractive cottages 
In tbe park. Apply to Mr. Buckle®, care-
taker of the park, or to A M. Campbell, mer(;lal centre. Rates, American plan *2 
8 Itlcbmond-street East. Telephone 236L *»; European, *1. Free boa to and from

j.e,7,o,e al| (Jfgjn, and boats.
--------  A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.

13550 36 1Hot Wave. BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

62I»
727

.. 12,200 
.. 10,940 
.. 6,000 

5,893

5,’7M

X

want to be prepared for It, see 
order for Ice goes to the Grena- 

They handle
If she should spring against me, Just the

As in those days (ah, love so tender la.),
My face set in her white arms’ oval frame,

And all her body bending to my kiss--.

If she should stand thus, silent, loving so,
Her little fingers clasping on my bead,

And I could feel /her soft breath come 
and go,

Bending my ear for first low words toe 
said—

If she were there—God knows why she Is 
not!

. (They say He knows, who ache for no 
dear thing.)

I only know my heart Is hurt and hot!
I only know the fierceness and the sting!

—Poet Wheeler.

If you
dfcr lcer* Coni Company.
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
Rates same as formerly-*!.50 per month 
tor à big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 
5103. Special rates to large consumers. 
Office 49 Welllngtdn-street east—Grena
dier. ed

28525
570 One of the most attractive hotels on this 

•continent. Convenient to depot and ceth-ngo.’*
Mr. Fisher’* argument was cnaracterlaed a> 
a bleeding of the heart and a weeping ot

567
38550

Toronto23 812682 Totals ................. . 61,554 3,770
530 the eyes because he saw meu ana 

whom he would like to promote but could 
not. There waa no need to make clerks 
from whom to recruit the second-class 
grade, for the writers' claw supplied tut 
proper service. As to a special case, that 
could be dealt with when it occurred. Tbe

womenGermany. 36TOnnoge. Men. Guns 
668 24

Cruisers.
Deutschland ................. 7,319

. 6,331 427 22

. 5.650 440 30

. 4,400 358 18

. 4,400 358 18

. 4,207 210 24

. 2.373 267 15
1,640 200

859 110

177 Phome 002,

F. 33. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

BUSINESS CHANCES.

fiFgettSSisSsSsgoods. Of any kind Jo clora out quickly

Sût

177 HAMILTON, Jon 
Track fasti

..THE..Knlserln Augusta
Hertha...................
I rene.................
Princess Wllbelme
Geflon .....................
Arcana................
Comoran.................
Itlls...........»............

172----- 1,829
.... L213Children Planted Flower».

In all the Public schools yesterday after
noon the hoar before dismissal was de
moted to the planting of flowers.
14,006 plants, purchased out of tbe appro
priation made by the board, were suitably 
arranged in tbe gardens of eactt of tne

FIRST RAC 
the scale

1«0
160050 Vancouver, B.O.

Rates : pe"rBday.“

77♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< -1601,280 Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. lud. Horses.
(73) Daily Repdrt . .1 
(66) Han dicapper ...
71 Nancy Till .........
71 Bromo...................:
71 CorlaM® ..............
62 Rey Salazar ...
60 Yemen ..................

Post 5 min. Stn 
had plenty left at th 
eighth.

Winner, E. Peter

160950About 8
X71 OR BALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE 
Jj best cure for rheumatism In the world; 
cures ninety per cent, of all test case*; 
ninety-five cures in the town of Midland; 
will cure lumbago In thirty minutes; sent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. 
Address John McDonald, prop. Rheumatlem 
Cure, Midland, Ont. '

Billiard
Table

s Mil would result tc the inauguration of an 
expensive piece of macnlnery that was not 
needed. It was the opening up ot a new 
channel In which to put friends of tne 
Government.

Value of a University Degree.
Before the bill was reported by the 

committee a discussion on whether a uni
versity degree benefited a man or not was 
engaged in In a Jocular manner. It was 
decided that university graduates should 
be encouraged to enter the public service, 
hence the starting them at #8uo a year.

At 9 o'clock the committee arose, report
ed progress, and got leave to ait again.

The Pacific Cable,
On a motion to go Into supply, Mr. 

Belcourt, representing the Board of Trade 
of Ottawa, read several resolution» relat
ing to the Pacific cable. The resolutions 
declared it was of Inestimable value to 
have tbe Pacific cable begun as a State 
undertaking at once. Provisions should be 
made for ultimate state ownership, 
which was a principle that should be hign- 
ly commended and supported, 
court spoke of the obstacle» that had 
hitherto thwarted the completion of the 
enterprise, and read press despatches, 
showing that the Eastern Telegraph Com
pany had entered Into an agreement 
with Australia and Tasmania to construct 
a partial cable. This would destroy the 
people's right of state ownership. He urg
ed the Government to sec to It that some 
thing was done to preserve this principle 
now and for all time to come. Something 
should be done by Canada to prevent con
cessions being given to the Eastern Tele- a 
graph Company.

e400 e61400 £3&ssfcinBg
and Steam heating. Church-street cazs fro» 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

.... 87,179 3,038 167
France.

Totals .........
virions school#. 488Total* ...................... 101.081 7,804

British. Tonnage. Men. G ana. 
.... 6,208 440 Al

Battleship.
Vauban ..............

Cruisers—
Dugnny Tronto
De'ârn rtea........
Pascal ...............

Gunboat—
Styx ..........  ».

Total........................... 18,002 1,616 59

Tonnage. Men. Gone. 
... 10-500 
... 10.500 

14,000

A Family Tronble.
Joseph Thomas Day, who says he lives at 

276 Vfctorta-etreet, was placed under arrest 
last night by Constable Black on a warrant 
charging Mm with stealing some furniture. 
Amelia Day, wife of the prisoner, Is the 

'-. complainant In the case.

Battleships.
Barfleur .....
Centurion ....
Victorious ...... ....

Aurora ........... «........... 8,800 g?2 À J9
Booaventure  .......... *'®52 ™

Endymlon ..... .......... 7,3o0 544 29

606 43
622 43
757 56

When They are Married.
This la a year before marriage. He la 

making her a call. He Is at the Iront door 
ringing for her. He has been thinking all 
day of her. These are hie boots uewiy 
blacked, collar epotlees, hie form ditto out
side, hie glove* drawn on for the orrt time, 
bis hair newly parted and oiled. Die face 
newly tehaven; his heart palpitate» for her; 
hie nerves are nervoue for her; fie fear» 
she may be out, or that her parents may 
object, or, worse than that, some older fel
low may be there with her. The door 
opens. She 1» there and aldhe. He Is 
happy.

Thl g Is the year after marriage. He is 
ringing at the door. HI» face le unshaven, 
his collar much worn, hie boots nnhiacked, 

4bis hair tnbruehed. He rings again in ex
actly 10 second». He gives the bell a short, 
petulant pull. He is thinking ot her. He 
is grumbling that she doesn’t answer it 
sooner. He has not all day been thinking 
of her. He has gone further, maybe, and 
fared worse. Now she opens It. He pushes 
part her aud remarks: “Takes yon tor ever 
to answer that bell.”

Hia unbrushed boots sound sullen as l.e 
ascends the stairs. She follows meekly 
after. He dashes Into tbe room find around 
the house, and sings out: “Isn’t dinner 
ready yet?” She bld» him to be patient for 

moment. But he won’t. Because dinner 
Isn't ready within one minute after he gets 
home. Because this is the one /6ar after 
marriage. Because the bloom Is off the rye, 
the down rubbed off the peach, affd various 
other consideration#. Because It’s the way 
of the world, of man, of matrimony. U 
Temporal O Mores! O Matrimony!—Londou 
Tit-Bits. ‘

.... 3.593 311 14

.... 3.0t)0 386 14

.... 4.015 378 14

.... 1,706 101

x BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
X centrally situated; corner Kin* »«l 
York street#: steam-heated: electric-llghtW 
elevator* rooms with bath and en suite, ii7. li.BO to *2.60 per day. Jams* IL 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Royal, Han* 
ilton.

'PKBSONAle.
/Commercial hotel, stratford. 
(J refitted; best 81.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagarty, Prop.

V rj g second r

lnd. Herses. ’
68 Mile Post........... ]
38 Saguenay ..,
47 Donna Seay 
42 Ml* Soak 
68 Adagio ...
67 Dryden ...PW 
88 Maron. Knapp..
68 Viturla................
68 Verna K...............
68 Lakefleld.............
45 Sllverlocks .. ..
68 Basilisk............... :
68 Stealaway .. ..
46 .Allowance .. .11 
68 eHungarian ....

•Coupled. Post 1 
the beat of a had lot 

Winner, John W

t Manufacturers,
8. MAY 6 CO. 

Toronto.
Men could settle down everywhere, fer
tilize and Irrigate the soil with tittle ef
fort, and convert barren deserts into gar
dens, and thus the entire globe could be 
transformed and made a fitter abode for 
mankind. It Is highly probable that If there 
are Intelligent beings on Mars they have 
long ago realized this very Idea, which 
would explain the changes on Its surface 
noted by astronomers. The atmosphere 
on that planet, being of considerably small
er density than that of the earth, 
make the task much more easy.”

St. Lawrence HallWIRELESS ELECTRICITY.
OFFICES TO LET.* - Engineering Task That Surpas

ses All Other. In Importance.
Nikola Tenia 

to the transmission

I <► XTl/RY DESIRABLE SMALL OFFICE 
V on the ground floor Confederation

the only office to let In this desirable situ
ation. For full particulars apply to A. M. 
Campbell, Confederation Life Building. 46

I SB-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

+ < >246
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I ♦ Writing In The Cpntury, 

makes a prediction as
* of electric power „ _

"While I have not, as yet, actually
transmission of a considerable 

would be of

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété.
X*n. pest known hotel In the Donlnloe.

&
without the use of wires:

♦ Often imitated but 
never equalled....
aient Drummer

SUMMER RESORTS.

c
feoted a
amount of energy, each as 
Industrial Importance, to a great distance 

method, I have operated sev- 
under exactly the same 

exist In a large plant

wouldO Mr. Bel- [ So* PROPERTIES for sale.

east. Apply 14 St. Jamea'-avenue.________

hotel hanlan,$ih
4>J > S. t II. Cigars ‘ straight.ft».'; ; -- c TORONTO ISLAND

popular family hotel will open faff 
Monday, June 11th. F«*

Apply Manager.

Ask for them.by this new 
eral model planta 
conditions which will 
of this kind, and the practicability of the 

thoroly demonstrated. The ex- 
shown conclusively that,

BOXES OF GOLD♦ STEELE & H0HEYSET1 THIRD RA 
1.3014.

M 79-ITI OR SALE-VALUABLE PROPERTIES, 
r containing gold, silver zinc, topper 
and nickel and «oat, also mining shares.
Thomas Davies, >4 Vlvtorla._________ 246

/V XE OF THE FINEST MANSIONS IN
M Toronto, delightfully situated corner ____________________

long branch nom
small, for sole or exchange on very easy 
terms. Thomas Davies, 84 Vlctorla-stowt.

Sent for Letter» About Grape-Nut».
330 boxes of gold and greenbacks will be 

sent to persons writing interesting and 
truthful letter» about the good tfiat has 
been done them by the pse of Grape-Nuts 
food.

10 little boxes, each containing a *1U 
gold piece, will be sent to the 10 writers 
of the most Interesting letter*.

20 boxen, each containing a *3 gold piece 
to the 20 next most Interesting writers,

I and a $1 greenback will go to each of the 
. 300 next best. A committee ot three to 

am ! make decision and the prizes sent on July 
; 3, 1000.
! Write plain, sensible letters, giving de

fact» of 111 health caused trom Im-

This 
the season 
terms

<> Wholesale Tobacconist*,
116 Bay Street, 

Toronto» 6
H lnd. Horses.

75 Howard S........... .
25 Royal Salute ...
48 Pharaoh...............
s° South Africa .. 
95 Prince of India.
JO Triune.................
62 Laurentlan .. .
— Passaic...............

Post 3 min. Stn 
fround turning In st 
• food race.

Winner. J. Ntxoi

£Q FOURTH I

Jnd. Horses.
41) -Arquebus .. ..
K Anfos ..................
57 Brown Girl ....
(84) Kinney.............
57 Passe Partout .

Post off first hre 
“*y and Passe Part 

Winner, C. W. )
I Û1 FIFTH RA 
1 U A. 1.16%.

♦* ? i system. Is 
11 périment» have
\ \ with two terminals maintained at an ele- 

vatlon of not more than thirty thousand to 
thirty-five thousand feet above sea level, 
and with an electrical pressure of fifteen to 

* twenty million volte, the energy of thou
sands of horsepower can be transmitted 
over distances which may 
rt necessary, thousands ol miles.
hopeful, however, that I may be able to............
reduce very considerably the elevation ot, ulled
the terminals now required, and with this ; proper food and explain the Improvement,
_ . , following up an Idea which 1 the gain In strength. In weight, or In Drain 

object I am folio s 1 . . power after using Grape-Nuts food,
promises such a realization, i ' ^ it Is a profound fact that most Ills of

É course a popular prejudice against mdug bl!D:.anity come frpm improper and non- 
nn ’ irtoal nreseure of millions of volts, nourishing food, such a* white bread, hot 
an electric P ..Ntnuce biscuit, starchy and uncooked cereals, etc.
which may cause aparks to y • J _ ; A change to perfectly cooked, predigcst- 
of hundred* of feet, but, P *_ flc. ed food like (irape-Nuts, scientmcaiiy
It may seem, the system, “ . f j made and containing exactly the elements
scribed It In a technical P • 1 ‘ , nature require* for building the delicate
fers greater P®r*®”al.nnw nRe(i and wonderful cells of brain and body,will 
the ordinary ^ urp burno quickly change a half sick person to a well
In the dtlos-This Is. In a at»"» • bor^ ; ”pr<„a. Food, good food, Is Nature's 
out by tho fact that altho I hare «rarrieu '6troug(i(|t weapon „f drt,nCP.
on such exportments for a mt" Include In the letter tho true names and
no Injury has been sustained either by addresses, oarefully written, of m persons

not very well, to whom we can write re
garding the food care by Grape-Nuts.

Almost everyone Interested In pure food 
Is willing to have hi» or her name appear 
in the papers for such help a» they may 
offer the human race. A requert, however, lleve 
to omit name will be respected. Try for have 
one of the 330 prizes. Everyone it»* nn 
eqi al toow. Don’t write poetry, but last 
honest and interesting facts about tbe 
good you have obtained from the pure food 
Grape-Nut». If a man or woman has 
found a true way to get well and keep 
well. It should be a pleasure to stretch a out. 
helping hand to humanity, by telling the 
facts.

Write your name and address plainly on 
letter and mail promptly to the Foat.im 
Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.
Prize» sent July 3.

TRAM HAM.I Our New Offices.
§

I PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZEVTON, 808 Yonge St. .Toronto

The growth of this dental ) ■ 
practice of ours is like the de- i ’ 

J velopment of a game of chesa, ; >
► where every move counts.
A- Owing to alterations in our ^ 
$ present building and the en-
♦ . larging of the Bank we are \, 
£ compelled tqmake an important ^ 
Hr move about June 15th, but in
♦ order to make it a winning move 
ÿ wo have secured decidedly more )

modern and commodious offices ;
♦ and an equally desirable loca- ' z 
4- tion at the south-east corner of ^ ^ 
ft Yonge and Adelaide Streets, • ; 
<► and are having fitted up for us ' J

the finest dental offices in ;, 
$ Canada.

\ And Summer Resort
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

All kinds of enrouement», dancing, et»
H A- BURROWS, Pro*

New life, strength 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
mon til’s treatment of 
Hazelton's Vitaiizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

Mr. Caaey Backs It.
Mr. Casey, the earnest triend of the 

Pacific Cable Company, also spoke. He 
was glad the matter liad been brougnt up. 
He strongly opposed any coneeaslo.i# to 
the Eastern Telegraph Company. He re
minded the Honae that the propoled Pa
cific cable was not to be In any ranee a 
private speculation, bnt waa to be a trust, 
representing the different parts of the Em
pire.

F ^æï^l;fotBy“«0oS
$5000: to wll at a sacrifice. Bowerman « 
Co., Hamilton.

l>e hundred» and,
I

6

JW.R -.
miS,ïhourahLsrbeen re-modelled and «gj 1 
„p In the latest style. All accmnmo*rih>“ ft 
fir comfort of guest». ’Phone 1m com»*- } 
tlon. Apply

Acme of Uncertainty.
From The Washington Star.

“There Is nothing more uncertain than a 
horse race,” exclaimed the man with a 
tendency to talk loud.

And the melancholy friend responded. 
“You never worked In a weather bureau, 
did you?”

BUSINESS CARDS.
Î46

-l/v/4/V VEUX NEATLX i'KI.M'BÜ 
cards, biiinead», dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. ti. Barnard, tl gueen- 
street Eart. __________

HELD WANTED.
X17 ANTED - COATMAKER. APPLY W Eddie Shapman, hurch-street, tit. 
Cathn vises, Ont.

A Fatal Agreement.
Sir Charles Tapper drew attention to 

Sir Charles Dllke’s statement in the Brit
ish Commons on May 22, that an agree
ment was being completed with the East
ern Extension Company. This would be 
fatal to the Pacific cable, and prove a ra
tional calamity. He did not doubt the 
Government were alive to this, and won id 
take precaution.

No Further Information.
Mr. Mulock had no further official In

formation Jhan what the House was in 
possession of|. He had seen newspaper re 
ports. The Pacific Cable Commission was 
negotiating for a contract, and he could 
not believe that they would be doing 
this If such an agreement as Dllke referred 
to was made, nor could

Canada 
informed.

T. & J. GARDINEB.
LEGAL CARDS.

pROFJENNINCSOBWS^ACHINIST8—STAY AWAY FROM TO 
ronto; trouble still on.M T^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, FB solicitor. Notary, etc.’, 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
V-, OTiINSON & 8TOXEHOUSE. BARRIS- 
R tpr« Solicitor!*. Conveyancers. Notaries 
ibri.-h. i-a?Uamentary Agents, 10% Arte- 
lnlde-street East. Toronto. Can. Branch 
oflice : Aurora._____________
/-X AMKRON * LEE. BARRISTERS, 80- 

llcttors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorm-

T M. REEVE. Q. C„
,1 . Barrister. Solicitor. "Dlneen Bullfi- 
ln*;" corner Yonge and Temperance-,treets.
Â T ACI.AI'.En! MACDONALD, SHE1*. 
JJlL ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon
ald, Shepley A Donald, Barrlatere, Solici
tor*. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

THELike Muster.
f'roqi The Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

‘tBIxby's dog 1» a great Imitator. He can 
eland on hie hind legs and drtns trom a 
bottle."

“I suppose 
do that."

I 1*6. Horses.
. ®5 Arlington 

™ tl Rosy Morn ....
Jo Matlock...........
2 Mongolian .. ..." 
® wilf Laurier...
— Tortugas...........
—- Ella Rae ............

Post 3 min. Sta 
Speed: made a show 

Winner, W. O. 1

XI7 anted-travelling men for 
W high grade ride line, 

ferred who have established 
demand. Big profits paid weekly. Light 
samples. Salary- and expenses to success
ful a-.cn who handle It exelnalvely. Address 
The Dominion Company, Dept. W.334 Dear
born-street, Chicago.

street. ?Those pre- 
trade. Large3E r/.

Canadas GREATSiHNtRpeTti..
lyprn ON GEORGIAN BAY 
%pat*a noTAt-HQTLL. rjjennjoov—

Same staff of expert dentists & 
C —alt of them graduates—will < ► 
•r be there to greet you after June - 
l 15 th.

he has often seen ms master !
'

or any of my assistants.• • •
“From that moment, when It was ob- 

to the established
CHARLES H. RICHES.

4 Rame guarantee of good i \ 
? quality and satisfaction with ; ;
* all work done.
♦ Same little prices.

Canada Lfla Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 

trade marks, «ipyrights, design patent, 
procured In Canada and all foreign eon»

MONEY TO LOAN. Georgian Bay’sserved that, contrary
opinion, low and easily accessible strata 

iA» of the 'atmosphere are capable of conduct- 
*$► lng electricity, the transmission of eletv 
j * trlcal energy without wires has become 

a rational task of the engineer, and one 
^ surpassing all other* In importance. Its 

practical consummation would mean that 
energy would be available for the uses 
of man at any point of the globe, not In 
small amounts such as might be derived 
from the ambient medium by suitable ma 
chlnery, but tn quantities virtually unlim
ited from w&terfnM*.
would then became the chief source of In
come for many happily situated countries, 
the United States, Canada, Central and 
South America, Switzerland and Sweden.

82 SIXTH RA 
Time l.i'VfOXEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

jjJL and retail merchants upon their own 
name*, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmao, Room 30, Freehold linlld- 
ing. ed

he be- 
wouM not 
He looked

that 
been

to a speedy completion of the Pacific 
cable. He agreed that the failure of the 
scheme would he a national caJamlty.

Government Will Worlc.
The Government would not relax in 

their efforts until the scheme was carried

Favorite
Horses.

" Violent .... ...
"Tl Ice Drop ...........
V Confederacy ...

Brass ...................
*2 Helen H. II. .

Mario...................
Cheatham .. ..

r* Zell more.............
gf J* Tartan ................

I Zeno ...
■ 48 ;in.v Fun ...........
■ , Pori 4 min. Sta 
K: trouble. Oonteflerac

Winner, J. Dug,

Summer hotels* Artificiel Plate,...................
■*/ Gold Croira oivf Bridge
* ITork (per tooth)...........
* -old mine,..................
; ; Silvrr FUlinat................
< ► Painleu Extraction.............

.*5.00 up
AND 5 PER 

mproved pro 
Davie». Broke-. 84

AyfONEY TO LOAN AT 4V, 
JXL cent., on aiUlatantlal I 
pert lea only. Thoma-s 
Vlctorla-etreet.

WE filARANTEE TO CURE4 >........6.00
THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, most 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI. Moon River P.O., 

the home of BlackBass and Masklnonge. 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY. Iroquola Hetel. 
Toronto, Oaaeda.

..1.00 up 
.60 up Blood Polsoo,Oonorrhoea.Gleet and all 

private diseaie» of men and women prompt
ly anil permanently or refund your money.ScndJLmmedktelyJor onraieMrtptirejjrol^

and may aavi you dollar» and day» otsut-
,CriThe Vienna Medical Institut» 

P.O. Bat G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 1

T7"!LMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 80- 
JV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Inr-

4 ► 246
*

* Ing, C. H. Porter.NEW YORK PMNLEtsDENTISTS i ÉCar. Yonge * Quean Sts.
^ EHTRANCK KO. I QUE** EAST -
Ç Phone Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop, ^

Chinese Immigration.
The matter then dropped, and Col. Prior 

question of Chinese Im- 
nrgtng legislation to Snp-

PAWNBROKBR8.
5S Export of power OBB k BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

Patcnt Attorney», etc.. U 
Chambera. King-street cast.

Tj Heitors,
Quebec Bank

sad silver corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
M loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TX AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104
U Adelaide, street east, all bnalneae

tlal; old

3 i brought up the 
migration, 
press It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier eM4 a Wtt wotBd .

ï

strictlyj> «6

rtMa

s
t

For a maa with the money and the 
opportunity the beat “edÏ
World are made In Lon«0“'
New York,, and by one or two lo- 
ronto tailed- The next beat 
fer you. Onr Suita are better than 
the ordinary custom tailors', and our 
prices far below.

ro *inoo h„y, . light-weight Som
mer Suit.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
Mg to 121 Klng-atreet East, 

and 116 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
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